DOOR PULLS FOR: COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL, SHOWER, CUSTOM DESIGNS, LOGOS, APPLIANCES & FURNITURE.

ALL OF OUR DOOR PULLS CAN BE USED FOR COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL APPLICATIONS

OUR DOOR PULLS CAN BE: Custom Lengths, 50+ finishes (you can even send a sample to match finish), made up to 10 feet and any center to center measurements.

ALL OF OUR DOOR PULLS CAN BE MOUNTED: Back to back, throughbolted and/or surface.

CUSTOM DOOR PULLS/LOGOS: Make your own logo or initials into a door pull, create your own design and make it a door pull.

CALL US WITH ANY QUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE @ 954-419-9918 OR SEND YOUR FAX @ 954-419-9353

OUR WEBSITE
www.firstimpressionsint.com

EMAIL US @
info@firstimpressionsint.com

FIND US ON FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/firstimpressionsint.
FIRST IMPRESSIONS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL Door Handles  (ALUMINUM, SOLID BRASS, STAINLESS OR WOOD)

www.firstimpressionsint.com  find us on facebook:  www.facebook.com/firstimpressionsint
Email us @: info@firstimpressionsint.com

“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

ALL OF THE ABOVE CAN BE CUSTOM SIZE AND ANY FINISH, PLEASE CALL US FOR A QUOTE

4811 Lyons Technology Parkway ♦ Suite 18B ♦ Coconut Creek, Florida 33073 ♦ Tel: 954-419-9918 ♦ Fax: 954-419-9353
FIRST IMPRESSIONS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL Door Handles (ALUMINUM, SOLID BRASS, STAINLESS OR WOOD)


Email us @: info@firstimpressionsint.com

“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

Seventy-five different wood types

10W/24” x 1-½”  10W/Sleeves 30” x 1-½”  10W/Sleeves 72” x 1-½” (side view)  CFW/72” x 1-½”  L2W/Sleeves 30” x 1-½”
Mahogany/Duro Bronze  Teak/Brushed Stainless/SN  Teak/Brushed Stainless/SN  Teak/ Brushed Stainless  Teak/Brushed Stainless/SN

CFW/W24” x 1”  28W/24” x 1-½”  CFRBW12” x 1-½”  L1W/9” x 1”  CFRBW9” x 1”  Square Teak/12” x 1”
All Wood  Polished Chrome  Oil Rubbed Bronze  Antique Brass  Satin Nickel  Special order

4811 Lyons Technology Parkway  Suite 18B  Coconut Creek, Florida 33073  Tel: 954-419-9918  Fax: 954-419-9353
FIRST IMPRESSIONS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

DOOR HANDLES

RESIDENTIAL Door Handles for: (Doors, Appliances, Furniture and more)

www.firstimpressionsint.com  find us on facebook: www.facebook.com/firstimpressionsint

Email us @: info@firstimpressionsint.com

“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”

“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

833/8-24”  833/8-24” (Side View)  844/16 Ribbon & Reed  36A  36A (Side View)
24” x 1-7/8” Antique Brass  12” x 1” AB  16” x 1” Polished Brass  21-1/2” Matte Black

833/1-24”  833P/8-18”  1229/17”  826R/17  8301S-18”  8301R-off-18”
24” x 1-3/8” AB  18” x 1-3/8” SN  17” x ¾” SN  17” Satin Nickel  18” x 1” Satin Nickel  18” x 1” Antique Brass

4811 Lyons Technology Parkway  Suite 18B  Coconut Creek, Florida 33073  Tel: 954-419-9918  Fax: 954-419-9353
FIRST IMPRESSIONS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

DOOR HANDLES

RESIDENTIAL Door Handles for: (Doors, Appliances, Furniture and more)

www.firstimpressionsint.com                 find us on facebook: www.facebook.com/firstimpressionsint
Email us @: info@firstimpressionsint.com

“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

27B 45A 44A Pineapple R&F3252/18” AF-SQ24” Aluminum DSS1-BSS/24”
30” x 1-½” AB 24” x 1-½” Duro Bronze 19” x 1-½” - Pewter 18” x 1-½” Satin Nickel 24” x 1” - MB 24” x 1” - BSS

G18 16DB Tusk/18” 19DA/No Sleeves 322 (custom sizes)
Anodized Aluminum 26” x 2” - ORB Anodized Aluminum 24” x 2” - Matte Black 1-⅜” x 18 & 1-⅛” x 12” Satin Brass

4811 Lyons Technology Parkway ❄ Suite 18B ❄ Coconut Creek, Florida 33073 ❄ Tel: 954-419-9918 ❄ Fax: 954-419-9353
FIRST IMPRESSIONS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

DOOR HANDLES

RESIDENTIAL Door Handles for: (Doors, Appliances, Furniture and more)

www.firstimpressionsint.com    find us on facebook: www.facebook.com/firstimpressionsint
Email us @: info@firstimpressionsint.com

“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

Acrylic Door Pulls available in different lengths

L1-AF24” x 1”  10A/Sleeves/AF24” x 1-½”  CFRBAC18” x 1”  MGRBAC12” x 1”  MGRBAC/Center Sleeve/18” x 1
Polished Chrome       Brushed Stainless       Satin Nickel       Satin Nickel       Polished Chrome

Acrylic filled with Sea Shells  CFDPAF12” x 1”  CFRBAC8” x 1”  MGRBA9-SW x 1”  Bling10” x 1”  L1Bling12” x 1”
Add (Your choice)          Polished Brass       Polished Brass       Polished Chrome       Polished Chrome       Polished Chrome

4811 Lyons Technology Parkway ♦ Suite 18B ♦ Coconut Creek, Florida 33073 ♦ Tel: 954-419-9918 ♦ Fax: 954-419-935
“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

MODEL # 631 IS AVAILABLE AS A LOCK, PASSAGE, AND PLATE – Size: 6” High x 2-½” Wide

MODEL # 639 IS AVAILABLE AS A LOCK, PASSAGE, AND PLATE – Size: 4-⅜” High x 2-¾” Wide
FIRST IMPRESSIONS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

RESIDENTIAL - KNOBS AND PULLS (Cabinet-Furniture Knobs and Pulls)


Email us @: info@firstimpressionsint.com

“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

833 Knob – Antique Brass 1229 Knob – Antique Brass CRK4 Polished Chrome (3-¾”) CRK2 Antique Brass (2”)

1229/10 Satin Nickel MGS6 PB 810R/6 MGAC’s MGAC12 SN 810S/8/8 SN 830/12 Verde Gris 54B AB

JEWELS IN TIME – MADE IN THE UNITED STATES – CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE DESIGN, AND LENGTH. PLEASE CALL FOR QUOTE.

Jewels in time lead time: Approximately 5-6 weeks.

1007 Aged Brass 3-5/16” 1015 Rustic 3” 1006 Rustic 3-5/16” 1021 Satin Chrome 3” 1013 Antique Brass 3-5/16” 1021 (Engraved) Aged Brass 3”

4811 Lyons Technology Parkway Suite 18B Coconut Creek, Florida 33073 Tel: 954-419-9918 Fax: 954-419-9353
FIRST IMPRESSIONS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL - DOOR STOPS AND WALL STOPS

www.firstimpressionsint.com

find us on facebook: www.facebook.com/firstimpressionsint.

Email us @: info@firstimpressionsint.com

“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”

“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

Model DS-SQBSS, 419-4 and DS-BSS are available in custom sizes, please call for a quote

4811 Lyons Technology Parkway ❖ Suite 18B ❖ Coconut Creek, Florida 33073 ❖ Tel: 954-419-9918 ❖ Fax: 954-419-9353
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL – PEEPHOLE ORNAMENTS - (Door viewer not supplied)

“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

1294/01 With Lid – Rustic
1294/02 Without Lid – Rustic

1297/01 With Lid – Satin Nickel
129702 Without Lid – Antique Brass

1301/01 With Lid - Polished Brass
1301/02 Without Lid – Satin Nickel
“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

All of our door pulls can be made out of Brass, Stainless or Aluminum

LEAD TIME FOR CUSTOM DOOR PULLS: APPROXIMATELY 4-6 WEEKS

4811 Lyons Technology Parkway  Suite 18B  Coconut Creek, Florida 33073  Tel: 954-419-9918  Fax: 954-419-9353
FIRST IMPRESSIONS INTERNATIONAL, INC.
CUSTOM Door Handles (ALUMINUM, SOLID BRASS OR STAINLESS)

“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

LEAD TIME FOR CUSTOM DOOR PULLS: APPROXIMATELY 4-6 WEEKS

For a quote request, you may email, call or fax your request

Email: info@firstimpressionsint.com

4811 Lyons Technology Parkway ❖ Suite 18B ❖ Coconut Creek, Florida 33073 ❖ Tel: 954-419-9918 ❖ Fax: 954-419-9353
FIRST IMPRESSIONS INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Special Order Line


Email us @: info@firstimpressionsint.com

“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

International Designs – Special Order

For more designs, check our SPECIAL ORDER page on our web site

4811 Lyons Technology Parkway  Suite 18B  Coconut Creek, Florida 33073  Tel: 954-419-9918  Fax: 954-419-9353
“Fifty Finishes, unlimited sizes and numerous materials.”
“The dawn of a new day in hardware”

International Designs – Special Order

For more designs, check our SPECIAL ORDER page on our web site